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VALUABLE HISTORICAL WAR RECORDS IN COUNTY PAPERS
DESIRABLE RESI
DENCE PROPERTY 
STILL IN DEMAND

Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon T. Roberts will

Desirable residence property in 
Brady continues in great demr.nd, and 
a number o f Brady citizens have 
shown their desire to make their res
idence here permanent by acquiring 
a home o f their own. Among the 
roost recent changes in ownership of 
B-ady resident property are the fo l
lowing:

The residence on South Blackburn 
street, now occupied by Lee Vaughn 
aad family, and owned by T. Y. Hill 
c f Llano, has been purchased by J. K. 
Woosley f. r $.3,500. The property in
cludes one-half block, with a 7-room 
story-and-a-haif house, located in a 
desirable neighborhood, and is a moat 
desirable purchase. W. T. Melton & 
Co. made the deal. Mr. Woosley and 
fam ily expect to occupy the place 
about the fiis t o f the month while Mr. 
Vaughn and family will probably 
move to their ranch c

VV. T. Melton & Co. a !>o closed a 
deal for the sale o f the A. F. Rose 
residence in the South part o f town, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Roberts, Sr., be
ing the purchasers. The property 
con ists o f a quarter block, with a 
well-built, 5-room house, with bath, 
sleeping porch and other improve
ments, and is a most desirable pur
chase The purchase price was $1850.

occupy the place between tiie 1st and 
the loth of the month.

Sam McCollum has purchased from 
Dr. J. G. McCall the residence now 
occupied by B. L. Malone, and will 
occupy it about the 1st of the month. 
The property includes a half-block 

j of land, most desirably located close- 
| in and is well-improved with perma- 
, nent walks, garage and other conven- 
I iencea.

Other deals, including farm and 
ranch property, which have been 

j yiade the past week are the following:
I K ”The H. M. Holme place, consisting 
of 181.4 acres of land, well improved 
and very desirable property, two 
miles north o f Brady has been sold 
to Mrs. Mary E. Drake, the consid
eration being $50 per acre.
A Claud Ledbetter has purchased 
from John Adrianci and son, two sec
tions o f land in Concho county, the 

| purchase being made at $15 per acre.
! Both the two fortgoing deals were 
! c osed by W. T. Melton & Co.

NOTICE! TO MY FRIENDS  
A N D  CUSTOMERS:

j I wish to announce that on 
April 26th, 1918, I have sold my 
Kodak department to the Brady 
Studio, and that I will positive
ly not finish any kodak pictures, 
or develop am films at my stu
dio. L. W. St. CLAIR.

BRADY WATER & LIGHT CO.'S NEW 
ENGINES NOW ENROUTE FROM WIS.

THERMOMETER TAKES BIG 
T LM liLE — M ID-SI MMER A T 
MOSPHERE NOW M ID-W INTER

When inid-summei weather comes 
along in February, don’t sneer at the

W IRE STATES SH IPM ENT W \S M ADE O N LAST THURSDAY lman wh * PredlcU a <*u“>*t-h e  "»»»’ 
19TH— LOCAL PRFl'ARATIONS BEING ’ be n* ht:

RUSHED TO COMPLETION Any number of citizen? were warn-
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ed by a feeling in their bones, by

| their corns, rheumatics or other ail- 
A wire from Fairbanks-Mo se & Co. states that »shipment o f  | menu, t h a t  Monday's summery 

j the engines for Brady’s new m nicipal water and light plant was w ather was due to U- short-lived, 
made last Thursday, the 19th, and V\. O. Kirchner, local superin- They may have hi itated to express 

1 tendent, is anticipating arrivai o f the new machinery in Brady 1 themselves upon the subject, but they 
at an early date. Tracers are nov 
order to speed up the delivery.

The telegram bringing news o f tht 
1 shipment was sent under date of 
February 23rd, and reads:

“ Engine shipped fr  in Beloit, Wis
consin, 19th, C. B. ¿Si lj. car No. 44.- 
119— routed C. & N. VV.— Santa Fi- 
waybill No. H01. Fairbanks M orse is. 
Co.”

Rearrangement o f the old machin
ery at the municipal plant, and plac
ing o f foundations in readme-* for 
the new machinery has already ad- 
vanveil well along towards comple

being sent on the shipments, in were none the less sur, that the
change was due. The weather-man 

tion. J. M. Lyle o f the Brady Stor- sided with them, and sent a chilling 
age Battery Shop also advises th a t! norther during the darkness o f Mon- 
he reconstruction of the company’s day night, tliat made overcoats and 
ir.es is progressing rapidly, and that war A  fire* most appreciated today 

all out-door construction work will be I Monday’s weather was ideally sum- 
ompleted about the time the engines 1 mei-like. It put Spring-fever in one’s 
re received in Brady. This means bom , and the fis- mg-fever in one’s 

that the change from the old to the head. The river bank beckoned and 
new plant will be made at an early the fish waited open-mouth for the

. I

¡ext thirty days be able to boast of 
ne o f the finest, most up-to-date and 
•mplete electric light and power 

slants in Texas.

A l'S T IN  Y  M ILLER. FOR- y  
MER McCl LLOCH CO. BOY 

HAS POSITION IN DETROIT

THE REV. J. M. REYNOLDS 
FORMER BRADY PASTOR 

NOW A T  SAN TA  A N N A

But winter’s no time to loll on river 
banks, nor to stroll indolently in some j 

shady nook. Even the angle worms 
burrow down deep into the warmth 
of Mother Earth. A  brisk norther is 
a sure cure for Spring fever.

How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? if not,

HEAD FT. WORTH 
OIL CO. PLEASED 
WITH DAY WELL

A. D. Powers, president o f the Tex
as Consolidated Oil Co. o f Fort 
Worth, accompanied by Mr. Tubbs, 
a driller o f many years experience,
and two other business associates, 
spent a day or two in Brady last 
week for the purpose o f investigating 
local activities and looking over the 
80 acres o f oil land purchased by the 
company last summer from H. Metrs 
and which is located in the Hajl-Dut- 
ton block. The party visited the Thad 
O. Day produc-T, and were greatly 
impressed by the possibilities which 
this well holds out. In fact, they 
were convinved that this well assures 
to McCulloch county one o f the most 
remarkable oil fields in the state. Mr. 
Powers expressed himself very much 
impre-.-ed and was highly enthusias
tic concerning the opportunities o f
fered investors in McCulloch county. 
He announced that his company would 
begin drilling a test on their 80-acre 
tract just as soon as the materials 
and tools could be assembled. He 
stated emphatically that while his

No. 88 Producers Oil Lease Blanks, 
Royalty Contract Blanks, Assignment I 
Blanks. The Brady Standard.

Austin V. Miller left Llano on last The News is in receipt of a letter 
Monday for Detroit, Michigan, where rom Rev. J. M. Reynolds directing 
he goes to accept a position in the i.s to change the address o f his paper

FILES OF COUNTY NEWSPAPERS •
OF 1917-1918 DESIRED FOR TEX

AS WAR RECORDS COLLECT io *

plant o f the Packard Motoi Car Co. 
Mr Miller will be in the truck in
spection department o f the Packard 
factory. We wish him much suc
cess.— Llano News

An effort is being made to collect 
flies of county newspapers for pre
servation as historical reference, ac
cording to Dr. Gutsch, director o f the 
Texas War Records Collection. In 
view o f the fact that the county 
newspapers published practically all 
the news relating to the war activi
ties engaged in, files of these papers 
will be very valuable for Historical 
source material, especially in the fu
ture when such information may be 
obtained only from written docu
ments.

Cooperation Eurged.
Because o f the importance of the 

happenings of 1917 and 1918, quite a 
few  citizens preserved complete or 
partial files of their newspapers for 
these two years. I f  any o f the read
ers o f The Standard preserved com
plete or partial files of this publica
tion for this period, it is hoped that 
they will communicate with the pub
lisher at once with reference to con
tributing or selling them to the Tex- 

,as War Records Collection, Austin, 
Texas, as a part of this state collec
tion.

Many Records Already Lost.
In a statement given out to the 

press recently Dr. Gutsch said, among 
other things, “ No complete record 
exists today o f the heroic acts per
formed by Texans in the previous 
wars of the country. Records that

U N T  PLACE THE 
BURDEN

— .The drudging— hard work and 
some debts— and the responsi
bilities on—

YOUR W IFE  A N D  CHILDREN
Buy a good Insurance Policy— \ 
one that produces the living—  
that protects the entire family 
— that pays you good returns in 
old age. Our rates W IL L  NOT  
ADVANCE. Our Policy will 
mature in from 13 to 15 years. 
Don’t delay! Get a Policy today. 
See. write or phone me.

C. A . T R IG G
REPRESENTATIVE. 

MISSOURI STATE LIFE  IN  
SURANCE CO.

might have been had for the asking 
are now lost, entirely or may not be 
bought because o f prohibitive prices.
Yet these records could have been 
pre-erved easily at the time and had 
they been cared for, they would to
day be furnishing inspiration to pa
triotism and loyalty to many o f our 
citizens. _

“ Many o f the records of the world 
wvr in the same manner will soon 
disappear in ome house cleaning or 
office cleaning time, or in tiie gather
ing of waste paper for the peddler, 
un css we are alive to the value of 
ihis material. Recording to answers 
to our requests for records pertaining 
to the wur activities o f the various 
organizations, much valuable materi
al has already be^n lost.”

What One Woman Did.
A fter reading the communication 

quoted above, a patriotic woman of 
'biddings, Texas, sent a large box con
taining a partial file o f the Giddings 
News, and some miscellaneous war 
clippings. In sending them she had 
had the following to say:

“ Many moments I spent day after 
day during the war clipping material 
that I knew would be o f value in after 
years in the search for history o f our 
conflict with Germany. 1 meant to 
make a war book for by own pleasure 
and for my two children. But if in 
years to come I can feel that my lit
tle saving has made possible a bet
ter history for our boys and girls of 
the coming generation, 1 give them 
with gladness for them and my coun
try.”

This is the spirit o f patriotism, and 
this is tl.e spirit that will cause to 
be preserved a monument o f records 
that will stand for all time.

IM PORTANT NOTICE!
To Water ind Light Consumer« 

This is to give due notice that 
we will, in future, strictly ob -1 
serve the rule to cut off service 
to all water and light patrons

• ioni Alvin tu Santa Anna, Texas.
Rev. Reynolds recently accepted the 

pastorate of the First Baptist church 
of that city.

We congratulate the people of San
ta Anna on their choice o f a pastor
and on acquiring the services o f this 
good man.- Llano News.

JUNK! JU N K !! JU N K !!!
I am still in the Junk business 

and want all 1 can get —  Old 
Rubber, Beer Bottles,

let us remedy the trouble for acreage scattered
you. Satisfaction guaranteed, throughout proven and unproven oil 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side territory of Texas, he considered their 
square. 80-acre holding in McCulloch county

All forms legal blanks. The Brady as one ° f  *ke best, if not the best. 
Standard. they had.

POISON IS FOUND IN STUFFED 
OLIVES SEALED IN GLASS JARS; 

ORDERED WITHDRAWN FROM SALE
whose accounts remain unpaid RaKs- KUDDer, Beer Bottles, Chicago, Feb. 21.— Warning that 
after the 10th of the month in Copper, Lead, i in Foil— in fact, poiaoned stuffed olives have been 
which such account was due. cver.' thing except iron. Also am shipped by a Chicago wholesale house 
Reinstatement of service will be *Ŝ U1 buying Kggs and paying to realer.- in fifty-two towns of eight 
at the rate of $1.00 charge for highest market prices. J. B. 
turning on, in addition to the WESTBROOK. P h o n e  258. 
payment of all back dues. BRA- Postollice.
DY W ATE R  & LIGHT CO.. W .j 
O. Kirchner, Supt.

firm , is fa ir price commissioner for 
Illinois.

\nrk
I’ hiloMophy.

Mi'S Sexton: “ Sedentary
tends to lessen the endurance.”

Esther: “ In other word's tin nore 
one sits the less ore can stai d ” 

Miss Sexton: “ Exactly. Ant if
one lies a great deal one’s standing 
is lost completely.

states was issued today by J. L Mc
Laughlin, state superintendent of food 

j and dairies. The towns include Pitts- 
> burg, Holton and Wichita, Kan.

It W ould Be Pleasant. The bottled stuffed olives were not
The Star chronicles the doings of suspected until a recent case of botu- 

subscribers and rton-subsc tiliers alike |jnus poisoning at Kalispel), Mont., 
we would rather write the obit- wag investigated by federal author 

uary ot a non-subscriber than any- ties, according to Mr. McLaughlin.
The investigation, he said, disclosedthing trie. A man who will live in 

a town year after year without sub
scribing for tRe home newspaper is 
1 dead one anyway.— Homer (Nebri 
Star.

New shipment highest grade type
writer carbon paper —  purple and 
black. The Bradj Standard

Postal Scales —mighty handy about 
the house r office. The Brady S unil 
aril.

Retort Courteous.
E. Pluribus Jones reached the sta

tion platform just as the five-fifteen 
was pulling out. A little burst o f 
speed before the admiring onlookers 
ne: ted him fifty  feet in overcoming 
the train's handicap, but the best that 
his ample carcass could do thereafter 
was to run r losing race. He quit 
at the end o f the freight yards and 
returned.

"Miss your train, s ir?”  inquired the 
pu tr , cheerfully.

done- decked a sp^ck o f dust from
hi* coat sleeve.

“ No, my friend,”  he said earnestly; 
“ oh, no; I was juat chasing it out of 
the yard. Yeti oughtn't to allow it
around here. Dr.nl you see the 
tracks it left.”

Yard Sticks. The Brady Standard.

Camouflaged.

Edgar, aged five, was driving from 
the station on his first visit into 
Maine. His mother, noticing a very 
troubled look on his face said: 
“ What’s the matter, Edgar, don’t 
you like the beautiful country?” 

“ Yes. mother, but on my map Maine 
is red.”

New shipment ink pads, pad 
inks, numberers, daters, price 
m a r k e r s .  9-band alphabet 
stamps, etc. The Brady Stand- 

lard.

W E HAVE NEVER  SHOWN  
ANYTHING  DAINTIER

richer, 01 more effective than 
the new designs of personal jew 
elry which we have gathered for 
this season.

An especially pleasing selec
tion, regardless of what your re
quirements may be.

It i.s a pleasure to show you, 
even if you are looking for the 
future.

Malone & Ragsdale
JEWELERS AND  OPTICIANS

that three brands of California pack
ed stuffed olives were involved. The 
brands, his statements says, are 
“ Batavia,”  ’ ’Ferndell”  and “ Riche
lieu.”

The olives are o f the ripe, stuffed 
type known as "pimento olives” and 

' are in bottles.
The distributor has instructed his 

, salesmen in all states to call on cus-. 
tomers nnT’^rstruet them to withdraw 
the olives from sale immediately.

The olives are infected with bacil-,
! las botulinus, a form of poison which 

recently has caused a number of 
I deaths in several states

.411 deaths so far reported, howev- \ ol i  p on Live Stock.
1 er. come from unstuffed ripe olives. On board one o f His Majesty's 

ri: s is the first time poisoned stuff- ships two seamen were hotly engaged 
ed olives have been reported. ,, an argument as to the class of ani-

The poisoned olives. Mr. McLaugh- ma] a hog belonged, one o f them as- 
1 lin said, will have a peculiar odor, serting it was a sheep and the other 
which should be easily detected. Oliv- ,.qually certain it was a pig.

; es found contaminated have usually Not being able to agree, one o f 
been soft and odorous. I them turned to an old salt who was

The olives were packed in 1918 and standing by, saying: 
thousands o f Bottles have been sold “ Here, Bill.” you’ve knocked about 
throughout the country without any . a bit. What is a hog ? Is it a pig 

1 previous reports o f poisoning, Mr. j o r  a  sheep’ ”

Cart-r’s Inks— every Kind — even 
color. Writing ink, fountain per ink, 
rubber stamp ink check writer ink. 
show card ink, indelible ink. At The 
Brady Standard.

Arch Files. The Brady Standard.

McLaughlin said. The cause of bot- 
j uiinus poison in food is a mystery, he 
adds. O f 2,485 cans and bottles of 
ripe olives recently sent to the fed
eral laboratories for examination fo l
lowing several poisoning cases in the 
East only seven were found to con- 

i tain the poison. Mr. McLaughlin 
1 said that no blame should be attached 
to the packer, wholesaler or retailer 
o f the olives.

Housewives are instructed to re
turn unopened to grocers ripe stuffed 
olives of the brands named and state 
inspectors will take up the stock and
destroy it.

The olives were distributed by 
Sprague. Warner & Co. of Chicago. 
M ajor A. A. Sprague head o f the

Whereupon Bill, after due consid
eration, replied:

“ Well, to tell the truth, chummy, I 
don’t know much about poultry."—
London Tit-Bits.

Stamp Pad Ink— in sizes from 
25c to $1.00. Brad:* Standard.

Strange.
A little one brushing her hair 

found that it crackled, and asked har 
mother why it did it.

“ Why, dear, you have electricity 
in your hair,”  explained the mother 
“ Isn’t that funny,”  commented the 
little one, “ I have electricity in my 
hair and grandma has gas in her 
stomach.”
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THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Enti-rt d as second class matter May
17, 1SH0, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1979.

Absorbed the Brady Enterpr se and
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 11*10

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING

A in  EKT1S1NG RATES 
Local Readers. 7 4 c  per line, per issue 
Classified Ads, 1 4 c per word per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

r nng in these columns will be glad- 
end promptly corrected upon call
ing the altent.on of the management 

to the article n question

The management asaumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices o f church entertainments 
where a charge o f admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matter* not 
news will be charged for at the reg
ular rates.

and virtually slapped the face o ff j 
Ihe Standard editor’s wrist-watch, 
l'he latter replied to the Brady Cham
ber of Commerce by letter and gave 
the data requested of it three week?, i 
previously. T r u e  the information 
came too late to be included with the | 
data from Richland Springs, Brady, i 
Wliiteland, Melvin and Eden, and 
which wa- presented to the West | 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce by Bra 
dy's commercial secretary—but never 
theless it makes interesting reading, 
and proves beyond question that the 
flan Ssba body is mak.ng good (final
ly ) on its publicity claims o f “ co
operating with Brady and other towns 
along the Santa Fe in gitting pas- j 
sengei service inaugurated from Tern- j 
pie to Eden." The Fort Worth. 
Brown wood and Temple papers, and 
Gov. Hobby may now feel at liberty ’■ 
to approve San Saba’s efforts for bet
ter train service. The Standard ac-1 
comp!ished what it- editorial was in -[ 
tended to do. We are willing to leave 
it to our readers which o f the two 
editors in question is, to use Smith's j 
rather inelegant terms, "nuts”  or! 
“ raving ”

RIDING TALENT OF 
AMERICA TO SEEK 

AWARDS IN RODEO
CHAMPIONS OF MANY SHOWS 

WILL COMPETE AT| F O R T  
WORTH, MARCH 6-13. TRICK 
RIDING AND ROPING PROBABLY 
WILL BE BEST EVER 8T AGED

The Standard's Clasay-Fi-Ad rate 
is 14c P«r word for each insertion, 
with u minimum charge o f 25c Count 
the words in your ad and remit ac
cordingly. Terms cash, unless you 
have a ledger account with us.

WANTED
W ANTED — To rent gome nice I 

household furniture. See Dr. 
H. W. LINDLEY.

W ANTED — Some live salesmen) 
or salesladies who want to 

work and etirn good money, eith-1 
er full or part time. Ask for, 
Mr. Brittain at Queen hotel, city. |

LOST

BRADY. TEXAS. Feb. 21. 1921).

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HONEST INJUN. ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ t e t  — ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

W»
tre« •ad limb.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  SN A P  SHOTS. ♦
* * * * * * *  — * * * * * * *

Unfortunately, a man has to start 
wearing glasses at about the same1 
age when he begins getting his eyes 
• pen.- Dallas News.

TOMMIE KIRAN SAYS
Good Morning Judge.

LOST— About January 30th, ini 
Hext country, one 33x4 non- 

skid Kelly-Springfield casing, I 
tube and rim. Finder notify | 
Brady Auto Co., Biady.

RESULTS SPEAK FOR THEM- j 
SELVES.

Editor Schwenker of The Brady 
Standard is uniformly neither green- i 
eyed nor ungenerous, but when he 
does go "nuts" he has a sure enougn j 
bad case of it. Here is a part of his 
raving last week under the head-line ; 
"Wake Up, Rip!” :

"The San Saba publicity commit
tee is getting a lot o f publicity- 
on what the San Saba chamber of 
commerce is accomplishing, but if 
that body is doing anything be
sides the publicity work, the 
same is not apparent at this dis
tance. One of the most rgeent of 
publicity items stated that San 
Saba was co-operating writh oth- , 
er towns, among them Brady, 
along the Santa Fe to get regu
lar passenger service inaugurat
ed from Temple to L ien. Now it 
happens that Secretary Grant of 
the Brady organization is work
ing very hard along this same 
line, and in older to present fig 
ures to the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce showing total ticket 
sales, and daily averages during 
the past three months, Mr. Grant 
has called upon the San Saba 
chamber of commerce to supply 
the data as concerns that town 
The response received is like that 
o f the dead. Will the San Saba 
chamber o f commerce respond?” 
Schwenker, no doubt, believes that | 

the whole world ought to “ snap’ ’ to 
attention when the Brady chamber 
o f commerce raises its finger And 
S. G. is just the same way, I guess, j

Out Where the West Begins.
Out where the handclasp's a Tittle 

stronger,
Out where the smile dwells a lit t le . 

longer,
That’s where the West begins. |

Out w here the sun is a wee bit ! 
brighter.

Where the snows that fall are a trifle
whiter,

Where the bonds o f home are a wee 
bit tighter,

That’s where the West begins.

Out where the skies are a trifle bluer, 
Out where friendship’s a little truer,!

That’s where the West begins. | 
Out where a fresher breeze is blow

ing,
Where there’s laughter in every 

streamlet flowing,
Where there’s more o f reaping and ! 

less o f sowing,
That’s where the West begins.

That the Rodeo, the great wild «e.-t 
feature that « i l l  be the night attrac
tion of the Southwestern Exposition 
and Fai Stock Show at Fort Worth. 
March 6 13, will far surpass all pre
vious efforts and be unique among 
like elects throughout the West and 
Southwest is the h >pe and belief of 
the show management.

A real galaxy of stars of the bucking 
horse riding world, the very Lest 
talent in the entire country, will be 
on hand for the opening of the show, 
to compete for the big prises that 
have been sat aside for the different 
events.

The Fort Worth Rodeo undoubted
ly will have the best exhibition of 
trick riding and roping ever staged 
in the United States. Harry Wal
ters, world's champion trick rider, 
will compete, while Leonard Stroud, 
dethroned from the championship at 
Cheyenne last year, will endeavor to 
recover his lost laurels. Tommy Kir-

S1 HAYED— Black mare, about I 
16 hands high, with white} 

spot in forehead; had black hal
ter on. Reward for information 
as to whereabouts. E. L. COL-1 
LINS, Brady. Bo* 465.

LONG-RANGE 
BULL'S EYE

The war developed some o f the 
most remarkable long-range guns the 
world has ever seen.

For long-range results—

The Brady Standard’s
Classy-Fi-Ads

hold the world’s record. Six months 
ago we advertised a lard barrel for
sale. This week, as a direct result of 
that long ago Clussy-Fi-Ad, the bar
rel was sold. The results speak for
themself.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦ ♦ W ITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦* * * * * * *  —  6 6 * 6 6 6 «  « « « « T t t  -  6 « « « « « «

FOR RENT
F< >R KENT or Lease— at Placid, 

Texas, 160 acres under hog- 
proof fence. For particulars 
communicate with MRS. AG 
NES WEBB, Brady, Texas, Box ; 
552; Phone 248.

A fter a twu-weeks’ suspension be
cause o f so many absentees on ac
count)’ o f illness among teachers, pu
pils and patrons, the Brady schools 
resumed their regular session Mon
day morning.

SL Paul’s Church.
Services Sunday morning and eve

ning by the Rev. John Power, L. L. D.

F()R RENT— 100 acres of good 
land for cotton and feed, or 

I would furnish team, tools and 
feed and let a man work a part
of it on halves; plenty of grass 
and water for work stock. E. B. | 
S' ARBOROUGH, Brady, Texas. | 
Phone 336.

Mrs. Nona Montgomery receded a
telegram last Thursday from her 
daughter, Mrs. Chasr Rardon, of Han
nibal, Mo., announcing the arrival of 
a daughter. Congratulations are ex
tended the proud parents and rela
tives.

about whe Sa n S;aba Chamber. The
fart i» we admit that the Secretary
o f the San Saba Chamber o f Corn-
merce is just a- live as they make
them I f  the ©orrespondence with
the B» ady secretary was not com-
píete«! to Schweriker’s satisfaction it
was in van beinjr done ac-

(Jut where the world is in the making.
Where fewer hearts with despair are' 

aching,
That’s where the West begins.!

Where there's more of singing and! 
less o f sighing,

Where there’s more o f giving and less | 
of buying.

And where man makes friends with
out half trying,

That’s where the West begins.!
— Arthur Chapman in Texaco Star.

Funny Spelling.
who is Y Y

till

The
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rompt 
Tern 
Ree. 

ioritv ;.f

Hpn the

fort V 
progre

o f
mr H 
the Sen

worthy 
* people 
he writ' 

Saba

rave 
big

iting here a-, an ef- 
the admiration of 
ever)’where Gov

's to the president 
chamber of com-

meree relative to the Pecan conven 
tion and tays: ” 1 think the people of 
Texas could not give their sunnort 
and en ouragement to a more whole 
some industry >r one that will re 
dound more substantial!-- to the ma
terial interests o f the State.”  Old 
Sport you are up a green tree Come 1 
down and wipe the scales o ff your 
eyes and ouit knocking. It is un 
usual for you.

The Standard continues to “ bring 
home the bacon.”  Both the versatile 
editor o f the San Saba News and the 
tardy Ch.-mber of Commerce “ snap- ! 
ped" to attention. The former tried 
for a bulls-eye with a scatter gun.

Enough to take his EE,
And study nature with his IT.

And think o f what he CC.
He hears the chatter o f the JJ,

A# they each other TT,
And ices that when a tree DKK,

It makes a home for BB.
A  yoke o f horses he will UU 

With many haws and GG.
And their mistakes he will X tjy .

W hen plowing for his PP.
He little buys, but much he seilj, 

And, therefore, little OO;
And when he hoes his soil by spells, 

He also soils his hose.
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To any po-stoffice within 
50 miles of C f  r A
Brady............... «D J O U
SIX MONTHS.......... 75c
T H R E E  M O N T H S  ..40c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rate o f 12H c per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant

tZr. . . . $2.00
S IX  M O N T H S .. .  $1.00 
T H R E E  M O N T H S  65o 
Subscriptions for a period of
less than three month*. V: per 
copy, straight.

A Stoic's Revenge.
One morning the teacher found lit-1 

tie Harry sitting on a public seat in ; 
the park, wearing an exceedingly j 
pained countenance.

"What is the matter?" asked teach
er. “ Are you hurt?”

“ No," answered Harry.
"Have you lost anything?”
“ No.”
"W ell, Harry,”  insisted teacher, 

"what is the matter with you?”
"I'm  sitting on a wasp.”
"A  wasp!" exclaimed teacher. "Why 

in the world don’t you get up?” 
"I'm  thinking,”  said the boy “ that 

maybe I'm hurting the wasp as much 
a- he’s hurting me.”

Too Young To Enjoy It.
“ Fancy bringin a child like that to 

a funeral! Wot pleasure can it be to 
er?”— Massing Show

So It Would Seem.
The Peacemaker— And wot if ’e 

did aa.v you’d got a ’ead like a lump 
of wood ? Asn’t wood gone up in 
value since the war?— Ex.

Effective March 1, 1911

Rated.
Comic Artist: “ How much will it

cost to send these packages?”
Clerk: “ What’s in ’em?”
"Some o f my work.
“ Four cent«; that’s third class 

matter.”

nan. who won second at the Cheyenne 
show, already is on hand, ready for 
the show to start. And there will 
be a number of other famous riders 
and roper* In the competition.

Eddie McCarty, who won the world's 
championship at bucking hoi -e riding 
at Cheyenne last year, has come to 
compete for laurels at the Fort Worth 
4iow. He also has brought fifty 

of his hardest bucking horses, famed 
throughout the land These have been 
on Manager Sansom's ranch near For1 
Worth for the oast three months, be 
ing put In iia*ie io be more dangemu 
nnd tricky than ever

Among the famous bucking horse 
rider- w h will compete In the cias*e = 
of the Fort Worth show are I,eonard , 
Stroud, former hampion; Hugo 
Strickland. who won first at the Fort 
Worth Rodeo three years ago; Jack 
Fretz. last year’s winner; Yakama 
Canutt, first winner at the Stampede 
at Calgary, Canada, last year; Lloyd 
Saunders, Los Aniteies. Cal.; Okla 
home Curley, who won second plari i 
at Fort Worth last year, and nuine 
ous others.

Bob Tadlock, known to stockmen 
throughout the Southwest will be Ro ! 
deo Manager. His splendid success 
last year and his popularity with rid 
er* and the public a« well gives prom j 
ise of even better things this sprinv j 
He will be asst, tad by a committee 
consisting of Bill Rominger. Gil Whit j 
tlngtun. Wad Ro-- and Marvin Thomp I 
son

Girl riders will come In for even 
stronger notice this year than ever j 
before, for the com pe it ion in the 
riding classes will be much trongc 
Ruth Roach, famous trick rider, i. 
course, will be a favorite but h> 
will have hard competition in Kt'.tie 
Canutt of Ciofax, Wash.; Floreti. e 
King of Los (ngeles. Cal.; Dolly M u- 
lins of Universal City, Cal., and 
others.

A string of forked'' Brahma steers 
the very »  t and strongest til* j 
management couid secure. ill be o 
hand. Stee. tm.’Bg was an iunov 
tion with the Fort Worth show a., 
a very poptil*’- one Steer riding h- 
vied with broi; riding and wild home 
races in popularity at the past tw 
shows. And a cu'tlng conte-t. for 
prize of $1.000 also will be bf „-i ( 
interest, partirulsrly to the Can.*- 
men in attendance.

J George Loos is arranging 
twenty car carnival on the Coliseu , 
grounds This carnival has more vs 
riety than In the past and has severs! 
feature« that fsw visitors to the stoeg 
show have ever seen.

Entries to the livestock classes o' 
the stock show i lose Feb. 28, and 
those already r ■ ved show beyott i 
tne shado* of a i.nibt that the exhi
bition will tie the finest ever mad» 
in the South. The show is strictly 
a clean” one this year, tlcky cattle 
being permitted for private sale only

The dairy show promises well. ac. 
cording to the entries received Sub
stantial increases were made In the
premium list and Texas dairymen 
have not been slow to respond tc 
the opportunities thus offeted.

This will be a clean’’ show How 
^ver, there wilt b* a sales division! 
on the regular stockyards for built j 
from below the line Sales featurei 
promise well.

FOR SALE
FoR SA LE— Good work horse. 

See W. W. SPILLER. Brady.

FOR SA LE— Morris Cash and 
Bookeeping Register. F. R .1 

W ULFF, Brady.

f .  M. Liver in an is a new resident
o f McCulloch county, having come 
here the early part of the month from 
May, Texas. Mr. Liverman and fam
ily have occupied the C. R. Alexan
der place, west o f McShan’s in Carroll 
Colony, and which he purchased some 
time ago. Carroll Colony is glad to 
welcome Mr« I -.rrman and hi- ex 
cellent family to citizen-hip.

FDR SA LE— 35 Hereford heif-| 
ers. springers, the good kind. \

T. A. DUM , Brady, Texas.

FOR SA LE -M ode l N. Hupmo- 
bile touring car; good me ; 

chanical condition. F. R. Wulff, | 
Brady.

FOR SALE— 28 head of stock 
cattle at a bargain. E. B . ! 

SCARBOROUGH. Brady, Texas.; 
Phone 336.

FOR SALE —  Overland 5-pas-< 
sengi r car. practically new; 

terms. ANDERSON &  CAR  
RITHERS.

FOR SALE— Little Six Ruiek 
and H 5-passenger Ford. Both 

in first cl ms condition. Sec M. 
A. RICE, Brady.

March 1st. or immediately there
after, will be moving day in Brady 
for a number of citizens. Mr. and 
Mr-. G. M. Bennett are arranging for
their removal to Dallas, where Mr. 
Bennett will be transit rred on the 
1st by the Santa Fe. Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Malone wijl occupy the Mann 
Bros residence south o f the Metho
dist parsonage, at present occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Bnnett, while Mr. 
anti Mrs. Sam McCollum will move 
to thcir^recently purchased residence, 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs Ma
lone. Mr. and Mrs. Gibbon T. Rob
erts will move to the residence now 
I,- vupied h> Mr. and ) ! m  ■— ollum. 
an,I Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Woosley will 
more from the north side to their 
new purchase, the residence occupied 
by Lee Vaughn and family. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaughn will probably move to 
their ranch.

¡counts for as follows: While he and
j his family were visiting Mrs. Calli- 
liaiu’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W . 
Woodress at Millersview Sunday, he 
attempted to tame a motor-cycle. He 
received fu'l instructions on how to 

i start it, guide it and ride it, but 
neglected to ascertain just what oper
ation was necessary to stop his steed.

, In the course o f'a  brief, but thrilling,
\ ride, the motor-cycle struck a ditch, 
which caused the rider involuntarily 

I to grip the handle-bars with such 
* force as to simultaneously advance 
| the spark and open the throttle wide. 
The cycle jumped forward and liead- 

I ed straight into a fence. Deeming 
! di.-cretion the better part of valor, 
Ualliham slid o ff  the seat and made 
a landing to the rear o f the speeding 
machine. Although he alighted safe
ly enough on his feet, the momentum 
pitched him forward on his face, skin
ning and bruising him up consider
able. In the meantime the cycle des
cribed a graceful curve, missing the 
fence and eventually upended itself. 
Calliham was dazed by the hard fall, 
and it was several minutes before he 
regained his senses— at that, it will 
be a considerably longer period be
fore Nature smooths out his bruised 
and sore spots.

TAN-N0-M0RE
TN U b  Bswttflst

Tk . » o . i
KMMiteuJ

FOR SA LE — 160-acre farm. 146 
acres in cultivation. 3Vi miles! 

•rom Brady on Coleman road. 
\V. M. BAUHOF, Bradv.

L. V. Ualliham is wearing a rather
disfigured countenance, which he ac-

M  ( « 1  pmparanaa W tk« mudara 
h Impasta |p tk« aka a vrtvacy 

apFpaaa ap j IM icwy »kick ia dp 
ltXXtf.il« appeerapae in i  p ia a g f ia 
>*» t0»aa Uaad daring tka day M ia 
a p ita iik a  l a p  tk. S «a  «ad Wind. 
U  tka w a ia| Ma am «maria a (tab- 
tma . m i l l " . . .  AL  6mian tka. 
Ma. aaA SI M

tg Ok. M a t t a i

JUST RECEIVED.
Carload extra-good Springer 

cows and milkers. See BEN  
STRICKLAND, Brady.

FOR SALE— Cheap, six good 
milch cows; fresh. If you 

want something good, come at 
once. W. F. DUTTON. Bradv.

FOR SALE— Florence 3-Bumer 
Blue Flame Oil Stove with 

Oven. Practically new. Price 
$20.00. Call phone. Ridgely. 293, 
Brady.

FOR SALE —  2 brood sows.
weight 300 pounds each, half 

Hampshire and half Poland Chi
na, bred to Poland China hoar; 
15c per pound. C. W. PURDY, 
Brady, Texas.

FOR SALE— 50-acre farm; 40 
acres in cultivation; located 

about one mile this side Nine, on 
Brady and Menard road; known 
as the Ross Slaughter place. All 
good, tillable land. Price $40.00 
per acre. Will give terms or 
consider some trade in live stock. 
For further particulars apply to 
Brady Standard, Brady.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
From my famous egg-laying 

strain of English White Leg
horns— the hens with the laying 
habit bred in them. Eggs, $2.00 
for 15; $8.00 for 100. LEE  
MORGAN.

WARDROBE
TRUNKS

— A most useful article for use 
at home or when traveling.

CEDAR CHESTS
— Unsuipassed for beauty and 
usefulness. Keep the moths
away.

SEE OUR OFFERINGS IN  
THESE U N E S

T » «  j «*»•"«■?*> r *-t , e  ; . V -
!'*■ .W i-.-m --__l«^._.,. r- M,

O. D. Mann & Sons

J 6 - ®fi

-  ^

I  ' - - ' '* fl



DELCO-LIGHT
Ik * Complete Electric Light t U  

Power Pleat
■ejey your family circle under 
bright, safe, conveni-nt electric light

F. R. W U L F F
Healer, Brady, Texas

Kindergarten Helps for Parents
This is No. 27 of a series of articles ¡sued by the National kinder

garten Association. They will appear weekly in these columns.

By MBS. W IN IFRED  (I. Me BROOM.

ILL IN O IS  DOCTOR
I'RESt KIBES IT

Say* He Has Never known Medicine 
To i ‘n>ducr Results Like 

Tan lac.
B. 11. Elder, M. I), with offices at 

410 Schradzki Building, Peoria, I l
linois, conica out with his unqualified 
endorsement of Taulac.

Dr. Elder graduated from Butler
For those who intend to teach lit- I muskrats in the creek,

tie children o f four and five as a ' ls th,B education? The begin-
profession, a train in kindergarten nlnKs o f education are started in and ! University of Indianapolis, Ind., later 
methods is required by law in prac home in the child’s attitude took a post graduate course at Rush
tically every Stute in the Union. Why and rettotion towards his environ-1 College, Chicago, and has also studied

---------------------------------------------,----  is such training not equally neces ment A ll the time, he la learning to abroad.
sary for those whose future work will 9le al,d hear and to thlnk* The ch,W 1 He h,‘ : *" active practice ov- 

♦  ♦ ! probably be how  aiakingT The b ra d  mother and father live with er forty ire tweatj flm
PROFESSIONAL CARDS «  principles underlying kindergarten him is 8ur" *° ,tore up experiences Peoria- and is one o f the be-t known

* ♦  . . . . . . .  - iiml ho iihli> to rnmimri* m il rplati' mhtfaioi«n e n,»i.. . _  ♦  I training have been thought out for u and abl,‘ to compare end relate physician of that city.
— w w w w w w w  , _____  __ . , . _ j  _L. I them later, to be observing, to he con- ! “ So far : • si mv Itinu.; by many great educators and philos "So fm as my knowledge goes,”

ADVERTISING R ATE  FOR CARD*. ophera o f the past and present, and « ‘ ructive (which is the only remedj j .-aid Dr Elder, in an interview recent-
Oae Inch Card, per month.......... |1.M these principles will help the iedivi to r «lestructiveneesl, and to be able |y, "m e ' »1 science hag never pro-
Ohs Inch Card, per year............. IT A * M ] Barest as well as -her to 10 ex,,r" '  h,mM’lf as wfl1 “ * U  dueM a »cine that brings results
T “ ~  interpret his surroundings, to form a *omethln‘f in his mind to express. I !,ke Tania.. It is altogether too good

i v  DonuiM wiser attitude toward life, and to love In p,ay ch,ldri‘n are constantly edu- | to keep ir suffering humanity and
J. E. BROWN Bi (i undergtan(J chj,dren Such an I eating themselves. They are learning j 1 hav. b. praacribing it in my prac-

me time with remarkableeducation is almost indispensable to to direlt their attention to their mo- tics for 
mothers who would give to their ch il-i*10®* P*r* l*t*ntly toward a definite j results.
dren the best o f all opportunité1 end. We can suggest plays and tasks I “ jror yi

J E SHROPSHIRE
S H R O P S H IR E  A  B R O W N

L A W Y E R S
General Practice, Civil and Criminal

Special Attention to l.and Titlea . " . which will train the eve to see quick!'. t »ch
^ f 1Ce over Broad Merc. Co. ! ‘J* upponunity to grow anght. But ^  ^  ^  ^  dlrtctionsq(fro „ ;

South Side Square. Brady. Texas f - “  mother ,  w iannot ha ,uc down, r i h t  ,e ft ) the ints
_________________________________________training or cannot Bend our* children j ^  1    ̂ ’ *M % 1 1 111,0

DR. WM. C. JON ES
DENTIST

N.F*o»« Sun* K.-omai»'
V e n ic e .  Manon • Har.a BaiUinf

PHONES 1 8 5 5 2 *  20,

BRADY. TEXAS

. , _ i . i . , ,e ; .  o f the compass, the time o f dav, and i g,,,ht alto kindergarten, let ua plan then- car- , ' , . . . .  i M
the days o f the week. My little four- i ,n niy s;

j year-old learns much as she sits l»e- j causing 
| side me at the sewing machine. She and

ly educat on in the home so that it
will be based as far as possible upon
sound principles o f child study.

i  . ,, ,  ___ arranges my drawer o f thread, learns gy,..
The child between the ages o f three , , , . * }

, ,  the colors and plays a game, guessing hendaeht 
.inn six years is very impressionabieri . . .  . . .  . , ' " “ n'

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, • TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office , . ... . . .  . . . .
over Brady Natl Bank. Brady. Texas *Un,ly ,landl,"K objects and c ’»slant 
_ _ _ _  ly inquiring about th« in. Such in
F. M. NEW M AN  SAM McCOLLI M quis tiveneaa is the

and upon his early experiences must 
be based his whole future education. 
Therefore it is important to see that 
he receives only right impressions 
and has only right experiences.

The child is and should be con-

rs I had suffered from 
'ubie and rheumatism and 

my best thought trying 
ief, but a ll. to no avail, 
eating, gas would form 

aeh and affect my heart, 
or circulation, cold hands 
lizzy spells, spots before 
peculiar feelings, terrible 
and cramps in my stom- 
heutnatism was the kindwhich color is gone from a long row | acK. Th

j i t  spools. | that is caused by uric acid deposits
j A sot o f colored kindergarten balls, i the blood, which find their way 
a box of crayons, or later a box o f into the joint», and the pain was so 
paints make an excellent Christmas | Kreat I could hardly stand to move 

| g ift and aid in color training. Col- rny jeg s and arm, 
ored papers and a small pair of scis ! »So, it's no surprise that I devoted 
sors will occupy many a stormy day lot* o f t.me and thought, using all

Newman & McCollum
LAW YER S  

Brady, Texas

EVANS J. ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LA W

Practice In District Court of McCul 
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G. B. A WALT
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAM P SAN SABA. TF.XAS

greatest aid to Pro,itably- The mother who is at all , my powei . trying to free myself of 
musical can train the ear to detect [ tl.ese troubles. But nothing I ever

W, H, BALLOU &  CO,
General

Insurance
O l f i c i  Over  u o m m e r c ta l  N a t io n a l  

Bank

education. How many interesting, . , , . . . .
; sights we pass over because we lack I h" 'h and lo,w tone«, loud or soft bells. fl>urld untl, , * ot Tanlae affolded me

He , :‘ nd mu* ,c f,,r marching and skipping more than a little temporary relief. 
Have the child bounce a large ball to ' And here - how I found out the pow- 
music, or clap to music. This w ill j erm o f Tar.lac: 1 had a patient who
help him to gHin motor control. Play had suffered for years with the same 
dominoes with him. Suggest “ Hide- g in j 0f  troubles and while I did all 
the-Thimble," or "Blind Man’s B u ff i j Cl,uld for him, the same as for my- 
or "Cobbler.”  All these games help j „elf. he ta led to improve any. Well, 
to train the eye, the ear and the t|as pan j ame to my office one day, 
hands. after having been away for about six

1 will not dwell upon the moral months, and I never in all my life 
training of children, for mothers seem gMW u m..n Uwk in better health or 
to consider that their duty, even 8eem ^  f,.ol letter. While sitting 
though they may not think it neces- j there in my office he told me Taniac 
saiy to train th»' mind. The right yvhui urouglit about the wonder- 

Tour may be i preparing a child for school is f u| change. 1 could not doubt it, for
pilled, hut only by using the hands j n° ‘  t0 ‘ each him reading and writing j knew w(uit an awful condition he 

. . . .  . - • .unless he is past the age o f 6, but to |md been in, and I made up my mind
give him many and first-hand exper- j then and there to try Taniac in my 
lences, which will train his senses, . own case. So I did and the results

are that a few bottles relieved me
; and able to express his feelings.

the keen observation of a child! 
who is interested in much ha.- in ad
vance a great advantage over the in- 

! different person and remain- young- 
! e’r even in age; whereas the indiffer- 
I ent becomes old in the seasons o f 
! youth."

Let the child live with you. This is 
j not easy for a busy farmer's wife 

1, such as I am. It does not mean, 
I "Keep out o f my way while I mix this 
t read." It means, "Roll up your 

I sleeves and wash your hands. Now 
1 dip out four qusrls o f flour for ine.” 
I Perhaps some o f the

will the ch’ld learn motor control.
What if  the biscuits are not all
smooth ? By making three rows o f ,  , _  ,

and make his mini! and body active 
four each, be will be learning valu- _ , , , , __________t ._ __
able number f a c t s . _________________________

Colds Cause ortp a».- influenza
fou r " r u e  •' ». hm LAXATIVE BR0M0 QUININE T»bl«t* remove the
white. This questior brings out the lhfre u 0Q,y 0QC -Bromo Quinine.“
whole story of bread. Don’t merely | E. W. GROVE'S (Ijaature on box. 30c. 
tell it; see it if possible--the wheat- 
sceil, the growing wheat-field, the

Congressional ......................... $15.00
District .....................................  10.0s»
County .....................................  10 00
Public Weigher ......................... 10.00
Commissioner ...........................  3.00
J o - l i c e  of the Peace ...............  5.00
l  instable .................................. 5.00

Terms: Strictly cash in advance. 1 
No announcements inserted unless | 
cr h accompanies same. Announce
ments inserted in order in which fees 
are paid at this office. Fee includes 

! 100-word announcement; all over 100 
words at the rate of 10c per line. Fees 
do not include subscription to The 
Brady Standard.

The ¿standard is authorized to make 
the following announcements, subject  ̂
to the action of the Democratic Pri- 

' inary:

For District Clerk:
P. V. CAM PBELL t Re-elect ion). 

For county Judge:
EVANS J ADKINS ( Re-electionj. 

For County Clerk;
W. J. YA N T IS  (Re election).

For County Sheriff: 
j J. C. W ALE  ( re-election(
For County Tax Assessor:

H. R. HODGES (Re-election).
R. L. WASH.

For Tax Collector: 
w. A. (A lA  IN ) B A L L

] For Superintendent Public Instruction 
M ARION DEANS (Re election I 

For County Treasurer: 
JUNECOORPENDER (Re-election) 

For County Attorney:
E. P. LEA.

For Public Weigher Pre. No. 1:
W. F. EVANS.
TOM JORDAN.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 1:
(H A S  SAMUELSON.

For Commissioner Pre. No. 2:
R. L. BURNS I Re-election)

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3:
J L. SMITH 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Announcement J. L. Smith.
To the Voters of Com. Pre. No. 3:

I have been urged by numbers o f ' 
1 my neighbors and citizens o f this i 
| precinct to again offer my self as a 
1 candidate for Commissioner o f Pre 
cinct No. 3, and after careful con
sideration, have decided to enter the 

, race. Inasmuch as I served in this j 
I capacity for two terms (4 years), vo l-1 
untarily retiring four years ago, 1 

j fee! that I am known to the greater 
portion of the citizen.- of this pre
cinct, and 1 am willing to make the

any in the state. I take pride in 
what has been accomplished during 
the three years I have bee» in office; 
see even greater po.-.-ibilitles for the 
future, and hope to bo enabled to 
continue the work of improvement 
and upbuilding To this end, I would 
appreciate the hearty support o f ev
ery votei and citizen, both ladies aa i 
gei tie men. Whei you go to the polls, 
vote for

Your friend,
M ARION DEANS

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days 
Dniuba retiiod money if PAZO OINTMENT full 
to cure llciimg. bin,.!, iileediofor Prucnidiog Plies 
Instantly relirvea htkma Piles, and you cao Set 
lertlul sleep after the brat appikauoL Price We.

Card ef Thanks.
Wt ai.-h to express our heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to friends 
ami neighbors for their assistance, 
kindness ami wuids of consolation >u 
our late bereavement; also for the 
beautiful floral offerings. Our hearts 
go out to you in deep gratitude.

L  F. HARVEY
anti 
)T H  I :r SISTER.

Who Indeed?

rtful, h<

»aying: “ I know th 
bar, and he bears the 
ing a ccnsummati 
scoundrel.’’ Here so

ender, began by 
prisoner at the 

character o f be- 
and impudent 

rebody whisper-
ed to him that the prisoner was bis 
client, when he immediately contin
ued:

"But what great and good man ov
er lived who was not calumniated by
many o f his contemporaries?”— Ex.

Where They Failed.
Napoleon never voted the prohibi

tion ticket.
Oliver Cromwell never rode in an 

antomobile.
Jeanne d’Arc never rode on the 

rear seat of a motorcycle.
Cleopatra never wore a union suit.
Julius Cae-ar could play anything 

but pinochle.
The Queen o f Sheba never had to 

stand up in a street car.
Nero rev« r tried to blow out the 

gas.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

entirely o f stomach trouble and rheu
matism and all my other ailments as 
well. 1 am an extra hearty eater, 
especially of meats and such foods as 
often produce bad effects, but none 
o f these things disagree with me any 
more. So now, a- 1 have discovered 
the value o f Taniac 1 uni ready to

A NEW SPAPER  BARGAIN.
reaping, and threshing, the flour-mill, ! * I

....................  the bakery. Enrich th< lllas Semi-Week-1 honor it u  oat o f the moat beneficial
ence with pictures, stories and song- > ;? ® W? L « “ h 0,.1e y ea r , f o r  on ly  L f  all medicines. 1 have prescribed

------------------- relating to thi subject, and after JJh‘8, !lnce £ °°d otl,;v ,n | ‘ . >•'•* of rheumatism, kidney and
this a slice o f bread will be an object " ,rady F ° * ta l Z o ” e  N o ; l - (  om '  >>la •• disorders and a run down con 

iSIGNS, FERNS AND o( npw jnUrt>at to the child. i bination price to  points more I .llti.m, with wonderful results. I feelFLO R AL DE
FLOW ERING PLAN TS

MRS. AUG. F. BEHRENS  
Phone 301

Greenhouse One Block West from the 
Fork- of the Santa Anna and 

Coleman Roads

REED & AWALT
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds

I Tell in the same way about the 
strawberries that he eats with his 

| bread. Where do they come from ? I f  
you cannot show him the growing 
plants, find a picture or drav one so 
that he may not say, as a lady of
my acquaintance did, “ I ’ve always had | ard inc,ud#d tht, names o{ Flynn 
such a desire to see strawberry bush- Rpams and Mia|| B(,nnie Mae Taylor

‘’9- i This was an error upon the part o f
City children ask, "W hy is there a j The Standard’a reporter, which The

picture o f a cow on the butter pa- Standard deeply , egrets 
tier-” ’ '*  * " A

than 50 miles from Brady, i that I ought, for the benefit o f suf 
Subscribe today! THE, fe r ì g humanity, to give my experi- 

BKAD\ S I  AN D  ARD. jeuce with Taniac to the general pub-
I lie."

Our Error.

race upon my merits, letting my rec
ord as commissioner speak for itself. 
I feel that I am in position to capably 
represent this precinct, and will al
ways be found ready and willing to 
do everything in my power for the 
benefit of its citizens, as well as 
for the citizenship of the county as a 
whole. 1 hope to see every voter in 
person before the primary, and will 
appreciate the vote and support o f 
all.

Sincerely, your friend,
J. L. SMITH.

In publishing last week the list o f] 
marriage licenses issued, The Stand-

nlac is sold in Brady by Trigg
J. T.

M.. dock.

I f  you cannot visit a dairy or 
a creamery, buy a gallon of milk and 

Will appreciate your araying let the child skim it and churn the 

and hauling business Your ‘• « ‘am mto b“ « * r  w ‘th th® • ^ ; beat;
j  er* Then after he has saltetl it, let 

freight and packages handled him eat on hi9 bread. My coun-

by careful and painstaking em- try children ask, “ How did the fir^- 
1 men know there was a fire? ” Their

** *  father took them to the fire house to
alarm bell and the boots,

$100 Reward, $100
The* reader* o f  t h is  paper will b e  

pltaft'd to learn that there is at least 
on** d r e a d e d  disease that science has 
been able t o  cure in a l l  its stages, and 
t h a t  is catarrh. C a t a r r h  b e i n g  greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 

To the friends and neighbors who I H a ll s C ata rrh  Cure is taken inurnally
a n d  a c t s  t h r u  th e  B lo o d  on  th e  M u c o u s  

w o r e  so  kind and helpful t o  us and j S u r f a c e s  o f  th e  S y s t e m  t h e r e b y  de-

( ard of Thank*.

see the
clothes and brass pole ready for the W(1 >ha,j a)ways ho|d a„  our dpa,'REED & AWALT

”  night alarm
FOR FIRST-CLASS When fathers go to the field to see

CONCRETE and BRICK WORK | the oats planted, they should take

who offered us comfort and consola
tion in the loss of our dear wife, 
daughter and sister, we are deeply 
grateful. We also wish to express 
our thanks for and appreciation of 
the many beautiful floral offerings.

SEE

OTTO UNMAN
BRADY, TEXAS.

i their five-year-old boy or girl along 
I and tell tile story o f the growth of 
the seed.

On the way for the cows, sharp 
eyes may find a badger hole or see

O. D. MANN & SONS
BRADY. TEXAS

friends in grateful remembrance. 
B. SIMPSON.
MR. and MRS. J. E. W ILEY ,

»tr<*yln»c th e  fo u n d a t i o n  o f  th e  d is e a s e . 
¿ I v in «  th e  p a t ie n t  s t r e n g t h  h y  b u i ld in g  
up th e  e o n s t i t u t lo n  a n d  a s s i s t i n g  n a 
tu r e  in  d o in g  i t s  / o r k  T h e  p r o p r i e 
to r s  h a v e  s o  m u ch  f a i t h  In  th e  c u r a t i v e  
p o w e r s  o f  H a l l 's  C a t a r r h  C u r e  t h a t  
th e y  o f fe r  O n e  H u n d r e d  D o l la r s  f o r  a n y  
c a s e  t h a t  It f a l l s  t o  c u r e . S e n d  f o r  l i s t  
o f  t e s t im o n ia ls .

Add! y J C H E N K T  a  CO T o led o  
Ohio. Sold by alt D r u s iU ts . 7 tc.

Hard Lines.
Justice Suplee o f Baltimore asked 

Mervin Moles why he had not sup- 
MR. and MRS. BURE T. W IL E Y ., ported his wife and little baby.

--------------------------------  ! “ Little baby!" replied Moles. “ Why.
Typewriter ribbons, typewriter oil, your honor, I done got -ixteen head

typewriter paper, 
ard.

The Brady Stand-

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS IND EMBALMERS

/

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN  CONNECTION  

Day Phone No. 4 Nizht Phone* and

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time. 
Don't wait until pains and aches 
become incurable diseases. Avoid 
painful consequences by taking

of children. How kin I support them, 
your honor, when this here wife of 
mine keeps gettin' me 'rested fo' not 
upportin’ them? She done keep me 

in jail so much for not supportin' 
them that when I gets out I's kinder 
discouraged, an’ jes’ Tiout the time I's 
gettin' encouraged she has me 'rested 
ngiiin. What kin I do?”— Ex.

Announcement J. C. Wall.
To McCulloch County Voters:

In making formal announcement o f 1 
| my candidacy for re-election to the i 
office o f Sheriff, 1 can only state 

! that 1 fully appreciate the confidence 
j and support that has been given me | 
by the voters, both in my races and 
during my terms in office. In the 

I coming primary, 1 hope again to have 
merited your vote, as well as your 
support. I feel a pride in the fact 

I that 1 am McCulloch county 's oldest 
officer, in point o f years of service, 
as I am now completing my 22nd 
year as Sheriff of McCulloch county. 
As always, 1 stand for law enforce
ment without favor or partiality. To 
protect the citizens and their prop
erty, and to make peace, happiness 
and prosperity supplant violence and 
outlawry has been my constant en
deavor—and I believe the records will J 
show that McCulloch county is fore
most among the counties of the state 
for almost total absence of crime. I j 
want the support o f every citizen, 
and most especially the ladies o f the j 

j county, and will fully appreciate ev | 
cry vote given me.

Sincerely,
J. C. W ALL.

The City Child.
s It was little E'sie’s first experience 
r.Ning in a sleeper.

•‘Mother,”  said she, t; emulously.
"Hush, darling," whispered her 

mother: "you will waken the oth
ers."

“ But motfter, I only wanted to ask 
one question."

' What is it. dear?"
"Who has the flat above us?"

RAGS v. ANTED.
I am in tho market for all 

vour old empty Bags. Brinjr 
them in. J. R WESTBROOK. 
Phone 258. Ea-t Postoffice.

Careful!”
“ W ill the vaccination mark show, 

doctor?"
“ That depends entirely on you, 

madam!”— Puck.

Bound to Be Obeyed.
Sergeant— Now. then, how many 

times do you chap- want telling to 
put that light out

voice Fram the Tent It ain't a 
light, sergeant; -it's the moon.

“ I don’t rate a tinker's clank blash 
what it is; put it out.” Isrndon Ppin- 
ion.

GOLD MEDAL
«fcM w è ì! flu

\nd Semetimes Mrs. Misses Kisses.
Another Shortest Rome:
Canto I— Miss.
Canto II Kiss.
Canto III- Kisses.
« unto IV— Mrs.— Ex.

T h e  o  td 'r  - 'a n d a rti r a n "  f r  'd d r.a y , 
l iv e . M n d d jr  s o d  u r ic  ac '. 'o u - t M - —th *

•13 NaV.era’ Rm *j> -:nce 1696.
Tu.ec s ii« « ,  al. .ruggisca.O uarH U0.au 

laak tar ta . i
aad i e . p t  no inUtatiaa

At 2 A. M.
Wife (stern ly)— Henry Bibherly, 

look me in the eye
Bibherly— Which p’ticler eve. m' 

dear? You seem to have more eyes 
'n a potato.”

Announcement Marion Deans.
! To Voters of McCulloch County:

I am again a candidate for your 
| favor, and hope to receive your vote j 
I and support in my race for re-elec
tion to the office of County Superin
tendent of Public Instruction. I be
lieve the work of improving the 
schools of McCulloch county, and of 
raising the standards o f education 
vitally important, and have given my 
earnest endeavor to secure the best 
results for every school in the coun
ty. In this, my efforts. 1 believe, 
have been highly successful, and Mc
Culloch cour.tv schools now rank with

This *
is the symbol of perfect 
writing—the mark that dis
tinguishes the Tempoint 
Pen. the fountain pen with 
the wonderful gold point 
that  cannot  become  
“sprung” through constant 
use. nor weakened by harm
ful inL-acids.

W A H L

TEMPOINT
The Perfect Pointed Pei

( H ere to fore  knou ti as the 
Boston Safety Pen

Because of this always 
uniform writing quality, as 
well as the perfect ink flow 
due to the famous Wahl 
Comb Feed, the Tempoint 
Pen marks a distinct ad
vance in the realm of pen 
writing. Has many other 
exclusive advantages. 
Come see its difference.

The Brady Standard



WHY PAY RENT?
When you can borrow money to build your home, bus- 
ine--> property, or make improvements on your prop
erty at 3,r*.

Uniteli Home Sullders 
of America

( HOME OFFICE. DALLAS, T E X A S )

Are represented in your city by J. 1- BRITTAIN. See 
him at ()ueen hotel. He will gladly explain every de- 

til. and Rive you all information on how you can bor
row money at S'* .

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i t *  
♦  ♦
♦  MORTUARY. ♦
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦

Death o f  Mrs. t lark.

Die Standard was mismformed last 
week as to the name of the daughter 
o: Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Robertson of 
the Wuldrip community, and whose 
death occuired the past week. The 
lady's name was Mrs. Clark Her 
di .itli occurred Tuesday evening. Feb
ruary 17th, at 6:30 o’clock, resulting 
from influenza-pneumonia, at the age 
of 26 years. The body waa held un- 
td Saturday, pending the arrival of 
Mr. Clark’s two brothers, and l'uneral 
services were held Saturday after- 
a.iun, interment being made at Marion 

na-tery. Mr. Clark, who has also 
been very low, is reported now well 
014 the road to recovery. The family 
— true here only a couple weeks ago 
from their home in Termesset. for a 
visit with the lady’s parent*.

Become a Nurse
The Temple Sanitarium Training School offers to 

.> urg v men a course in nursing second to none.

Art you a young woman of average intelligence, 
¡■.’.ystcal.y -ti eg, and of good moral character? Do 
you wi.-h to earn your livelihood? Do you care to re
ceive a training that leads to a profession much in de
nt .nd The nursing field is broad, and the demand is 
ar g.eater than the supply.

Wh-/; you ate a graduate of The Temple Sani- 
t iiium Trail rig School you «ire assured of a place in 
he nursing profession. Board and tuition free with a 
nontl i Iowan e while you are receiving your train- 

g. Write today for full particulars to M iss  Wilma 
( «triton. R. N.. Superintendent of Nurses. Temple. Tex
as.

Nullir Hobbs.
The death o f Nollie Hobbs, aged 

about 35 years, occurred Saturday | 
evening at his home on the A. J.

, Smith place, in Pear Valley communi
ty, following an illness with ,'lu and 
other complications. Funeral services 
were held Sunday, and interm nt was I 
made in Bradv cemetery. T1 ■ death 
o f Mr. Hobbs is a particularly sad | 
one, as he leaves besides the widow, 
four small children. Mr. Ho os had 
been living in the county- fo r t e past 
three or four years, waa a moat 
likable and industrious citizei and is 
highly ,-pokeu o f by all wh knew 
him.

C. H . Tucker.
(Contributed)

C. W. Tucker o f Calf Cre 
’ uddenly Friday cven.ng, F 
j 20th, at 8:30 p in. o f haart ':i lure. 

Mr Tucker was in Brady the , of 
his death. He rode within abe 

: half mile o f his home with hir 
| er, ( ' T u c k , an 1 then 

on walking the rest of tha-wa 
from where his brother turn 
He stopped at the home o f B. 1. 
ker, a young man, and pa eular 
friend, living on Mr. Tucker place.' 
near his home, staying a few min- j 

“ “ “ s*1”  utes, and talked as usual un-il th e ’ 
Jealous. . R E M O V A L N O TIC E ! moment o f his death.

A minister, spending s holiday in I have moved the o ffice o f the sudden and unexpected was his
tne North o f Ireland, was out walk- Pit-roe-Fordyce Oil Co. to  the I death, the entire community and ad
it'* »nd faaling very thirsty, called at Syndicate building, one door joining towns where Mr. TucD-r was 
a f«rn. : - for a drink of milk The east o f M offatt Bros. & Jones’ i 80 well known, w-pre shocked i.eyond
♦«■mo . wife gaw him a large bowl grocery. Phone 40 for prompt rf,l,i**tion.
' * er f while he wa., quenching attention to your wants. J. H . Mr. Tucker is widely kr. >wn thru-
i. -hi’- t  a number of p gs got rounil O fJD E N . i out the state, and was beloved by all
; ji him i ’ . minister sstired tlwt __________________________ « ti.i k-ew him ilis gre.it influence

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  n«-t., Texas, for a visit o f a few days Foard county, for

the pigs were very 
manner, so he said:

- range :n "v- fhs Quinine That Doe« Not Affect the he»0 ,,f Straight forwardness, honesty and
love for everyone, will live for yearsHecata*e of itg tonic and laxative effect. I.AXA* 

T IVK  B RO M O Q U N INH  :% better than ordinary
My good lady, why ate the pivs Q n iy  suO dees not c m «  i t»ousa«»s nor H,. was successful in all his under

- J »H_sc excited?'1
The farmers wife replied: ‘ Sure, 

• s :.o wonder they are excite«!, sir; 
h  s their «’wn little bead you are 

Ti: die

K fm cm isr the fu ll n.inu and 
lor the >:enatuic o ' K. W. GKOV£ Kc.

All the news. *ti the time. 
Brady Standard.

When you want your Shoes 
Half-Soled in a R EAL  Shoe 
Shop, by a REAL  Shoemaker, 
fetch them to W E SLE Y  DAVIS. 

Th#l an the southwest comer of the 
cquare.,

♦  PERSONAL M ENTION ♦
♦  ♦
♦  ♦  4 ♦  4 ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Dr. Jack Ragsdale visited relatives
in Brownwood over Sunday.

takings and has accomplished great Jack Keyse,-. who was here from 
things in his study of minerals. Stephenyille to ilteiid the funeral of

Mr. Tucker was born November Mr‘ - B Simpson, returned Thursday 
15, 1852, near Memphis. Term. He to hi* home.
came to Texas ir the year o f 1867 -^rs- V L. Tervooren and littl*

J. C. parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Oliver, in 
j Dodge community. Mr*. Oliver

and located in Hopkins county. Nine ‘ lighter. Maurine of Brownwood, Monday to spend one more day “ back

here with their daughter, Mr*, 
liumguardner.

Mrs M. Ornish and daughter, Miss porta being well pleased with their 
Dora, arrived the past week from new home, and states they made ex 
Dallas for a visit with their daugh- cellent crops the past year, 
tor and sister, Mrs. H. Wilensky, and Mrs. A A Beck, who had been at- 
family. tending her mother, Mrs. L. F. Har-
l  M f and Mrs. R. A. Snider and little vey, during her fatal illness, return- 
sen visited here from Brownwood ed Saturday night to her home in 
Sunday and Monday, Mr. Snider tak- Brownwood. She was accompanied 
ing advantage of the bank holiday

i l l

years later he was marrs d to Miss 
Lizzie Jones,. From Hopkins he mov
ed the year after his marriage to 
Brown county, where he resided twen
ty-nine year*. He came from there
to McCulloch county, making his home

by her father, Mr. Harvey, and sis
ter, Miss Jackye, who will remain 

. with her in Brownwood for the next
„  _■  , iL 'A lr*. S. J. Dumett, accompanied by several months.
u , i her f ithcr, (,. h Harper, of Harper, Relatives here the past week to at-

h'-re for a few days visit with her 
tug. Mrs. Kd S. Clark.

home.”

I.atham o f Richland Springs were 
uests o f the former’s sister, Mrs. J. j 

D. Branscum, from Thursday until

BASKET
* i am now making regular ship
ments of laundry to Coleman, un
til I can re establish the laundry in 
Brady.

Give me a trial— -you’ll
pleased with the work.

W ill call for laundry every 
and make deliveries.

be

day

PHONE 66

BERT STOBAUGH
Brady, Texas

here continuously .<ince and up to the Sundry- 
time of his death.

His wife died Augu t H , 11)17. He 
1 ad no children, hut i- survived by 
a niece, Mrs Kthel Hauer, whom he 
has raised from infancy, a nephew,
I). J. Childres, and by three brother* 
nd two sisters, viz: W. A. Tucker of 
Austin, Texas, J. M. Tucker o f Sham 

rock, Texas; Mrs. Lou Hughe* of 
Zephyr. Texa»; Mrs. Anm Sexton of 
Duster, Texas; C. C. Tucker o f Calf 
Creek, Texas.

Some o f his relative- could not at
tend he funeral on account o f sick- 
nes-

Thoso present were his -i-ter, Mr*.
Lou Hughes, brother, C. C. Tucker, 
niec". Mrs Ethel Bauer, nephew, D.
J. Children, and other relatives re
siding here.

Rev. T I, Allen, minister o f the 
Christian church at Brady, conducted 
the funeial service, and made a very 
appropriate and comforting talk for 
the bereaved ones and friends, which 
was very much appreciated by all 
present. Interment took place at the 
Calf Creek cemetery at 3:00 p. m.
Sunday afternoon.

(J. M. Bennett has been spending 
e past couple days in Dallas, mak-

advance arrangements for the 
n-nval o f his family to that city on 

.. «■ 1st of the month.
Mrs. I). W. Lewis arrived the past . , „  „  . . .

k from Dallas to attend her moth- J«hnny McLhee, accompanied them *>

Mrs. T. J. Wood, during her ill-

Texas, left Sunday for llarto, Flor- tend the funeral o f Mrs. B. Simpson 
id i, when- they will visit her brother, included R. D. Tankersley o f Killeen, 
Walter Harper, remaining until up a brother o f .Mrs. J. E. W iley; Mr*, 
into the summer. Adams o f Killeen, and Miss Ora Lee

B. L. Malone went to Brownwood Tankersley o f (juanah, Texas, both 
Saturday evening, returning Sunday cousin* o f the deceased. M.ss Tan- 
ae"ompanied by Mrs. Malone and son, kersley met the funeral party in Fort 
Norman, who had been visiting rela- Worth, accompanying Mr. Simpson 
tives 'there. Mrs. Malone’s brother, to Brady.

■*s, as well as to visit relatives and 
f i-nds here.

Mr and Mrs. C. W. Scott and two 
‘ lien arrived Saturday from Ar-

Brady for a visit o f a couple days 

Mr*. O. W. Scales and little son 
arrived this morning from Thalia,

Linen Tags for cotton ship
ping at The Brady Standard of
fice.

TERRIBLY SWOLLEN
iuife-ring Descried As Torture

Relieved by Liatk-Dtaught.

J

No Worms in a Healthy Child
A ll children troubled with worms h ave an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and a* a 
rule, there is more or les* Ltoroach disturbance 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC «iveo regularly 
fo rtw oo r three weeks will enrich th e  blood. Im
prove the digestion, and act as  a General Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system . Nature w ill then 
throw off or diftpej the worms, and the Child will he 
In pe.^ect health Ptae-nint take. 60c per bottle.

REMOVAL NOTICE!
1 havp moved the office of the 

Pierce-Fordjrce Oil Co. to the 
Syndicate building, one door 
east of Moffatt Bros. & Jones 
grocery. Phone 40 for prompt 
Attention to vour wants. J- H. 

I T X J D E N .

K sville, Ga.—.V,r.>. Kale Lee Able, ol 
his ; .ice, writes: “ My husband is an 
:ng neer, and once while lifting, he in
ured himself with a piece of heavy n:a- 
:hinery, across the abdomen. He was 
w sore he could not bear to press on 
timsclf at all, on chest or abdomen. He 
wei; hed 165 lbs., and fell off until he 
■veiled 110 lbs , in two v.ccks.

He bec-r-e constipated and it looked 
ike he would die. We had three different 
lociors. y d  wilh all th ir medicine, h s 
to\ el* failed to ,-ct. He would turn up 
i ten-cent bottle of castor oil. and dri-k 
I two or three days in succession. He 
lid this yet without rc-ult. We became 
J.-*peratf, he suffered so. He was s .vr-L 
en terribly. He told me his suffering 
:ould only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford’s Black- 
Traught. I made him take a big dose, 
ind when it began to act he fainted, he 
jvas in such misery, but he got relief and 
tegan to mend at once. He got well, 
ind we both leel he owes his life to 
Thedford’s Black-Draught.’ ’

Thedlord’s Black-L’ .au^ht will help you 
to keep fit, rc..dy fo. the day’s v.crk. 
Try itl NC-131

Sweet and Pure Flour
Every Sack G u a ra n te e d

Full Line of Candies
C o m o  and Se e  T h e m

SI PROCTOR’S GROCERY
1st Door Back of Brady National Bank

NOTICE!
I now am advertising my Sorrell English Suffolk 

horse for sale. Price, $500.00 (five hundred dollars). 
Will take all trade. This horse can be seen at my 
place 4 miles North of Brady. This horse is too well 
known to go into details as to his breeding and his 
colts, as his colts are here from sucklings up to 8 and 
0 years. He is in his 15th year; this horse is an im
ported horse. He came from England and have pa
pers on him.

O. A. McSHAN

\
4» «.

-  J \I
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